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45c lb.HELP WANTED. Is the price of the fines* 

coffee money can bay— 
either here or anywhere— 

Michie s finest -T a va and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

Life Is very often made 
miserable to the noor
Asthmatic, but thanks to 
Clarke's Kola Compound 
thousands such sufferers 
have been restored to 
health nod strength. Why

not yon? Don’t suffer longer.- This grand
constitutional remedy was made to cure 
just such as you. It's not Just a tempor
ary relief such as Inhalers or smoke give, 
but a steady, persistent and true .reat-

nt, which cannot fail if used honestly. 
Don’t try It unless you intend to be cured. 
Send 10 cents for sample. 3 bottles for 
*3.00. prepaid. The Griffiths ft Maephor- 
son Co., Limited. Toronto.

a thanksgiving for the conclusion of were present. Hie band joined tn a.nd 
the war. ! played several patriotic airs. At. the

The Jonction Celebrates, ! close of the meeting fireworks were
Toronto Junction waited till after again brought forth, which lasted for 

midnight before exulting. Then there about an hour, after which the band 
were scenes on the streets which were played God Save the K'ng, and the

Three crowd dispersed about 11 p.m., reeling 
Dun- that they had done Justice to the oc-

Asthma
and
Life.

YONGE
STREETOAK HALL IRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH WANT- 

ed at once. Dennis Wire & Iron Co., 
London, Ont.
F)
TJ ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVE 
ST mounters stay away from Toronto; 
strike on.

Threea repetition of Pretoria Day. 
large bonfires were lighted on 
das-street, pt the corner of High Park- casion. 
avenue, Keele-street and Union-street, i 
and they made the town a blaze of
light. They were replenished by par- i _______
Call y burned bole* of hay from the Kroger*. Ultimatum Oct. 11, 1800
stock yards. Firecrackers, cannon 
and Roma" candies added to the. dis-| 
play. Amid the din, Mayor Armstrong j 
addressed the crowd, and. great e:i-| 
thus! asm prevailed. Mayor Armstrong Peace had been officially declared in 
telegraphed to Ottawa, asking if a South Africa brought to an end a war 
■holiday would be proclaimed, and re- the recording of which will form one 
ceived a -reply that it would not. The 
celebration lasted well thru the night.

flichie & Co Grocers,
•} Etc.-gyfACHINISTS KEEP AWAY FROM 

Waterloo; strike still on.
y MPROVERS AND BOYS TO LEAIN ! 
A upholstering on lounges, students’ 
chairs, dining chairs and general upholster
ing. The T. Eaton Co., Limited.

On Tuesday we will sell 
39 splendidly made suits

WAR IN REVIEW. AMUSEMENTS.

BENCIT WT0
-Fifth Week- Popular Prices.

Mr. Mantel! AubreyStockCo.

S86Boers Surrender May 31, 1902.

The announcement yesterday that ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS BARBER, 
with furniture; good opening to right 

man. Apply Mr. McQuillan, Collingwood, 
Out.

w—for men—in strong tweeds and serges—they're 
fashionably cut and well tailored—for a working
man’s suit they couldn’t be better—these lines are 
picked off our 6,oo—7.50 and 8,50 
suits—and we’ll clear them Tuesday 
morning at.............................. .................

An Baaati
In. '•

Monday, i The
Tuesday, , Fire 
Wednesday! Patrol. 
We Uns fThnrsd'v 

of ■{ Friday 
Tennessee l.Saturday 

—Next Week — 
“Devil's Island."

“Lost in New York.’

In the Famous 
Romantic DramaIlf ANTED—WORKING MANAGER FOR 

ii 800-ncre farm, young, married, must 
understand machinery. Box 8, World.

of the most striking chapters in the 
j history of the British empire, 
j so many homes should be bereft of 
1 dear ones, both among the Boers and 

Dundas, June 1.—Immediately the the British, and so much destruction 
bulletin was received stating peace had, wrought, was due to Great Britain go-
,___ . , , , _ _ r. ing to the rescue of her oppressed
been declared in South Africa the Town subjects in the Transvaal, In order 
Hall bell and the bells of the different to secure for them the rights of cdtizen- 

1 churches rang out the glad news. A ship, which they will henceforth en- 
great crowd of people gathered on the, i°y a® a re®ult.
market square at 8.30 this evening, and ; ^ - ,h_ war was the de_Th^te— ef P^l Km™ an! L

j W?or addro^d tte clfatAJed no^r^Ld^molument to* th°f Tran? 
that after a conference with the manu-j tL to "

: facturer* and merchants, it had been I pffLh,!rLi ^ hv she Bandera 
■ decided to declare to-morrow afternoon JZ tJL ^

ma>theArr^r^the'cel  ̂- “and W" tET-t^Æ 

bration with bonfires and fireworks. It j ^^nal l"tempts to mm^cWU

nS 'lîie crOTvIl dM^witocE exclu^TcTth^ITg^of S

! «E the £ £
ot the National Anthem. ! and the galling mono-

I polies in mining supplies, especially in 
I dynamite.
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THE FACElhe 
MOONLIGHT

That

X5.00 GOOD TIME AT DUNDAS. ITT ANTED—Al AGENTS IN COUNTRY 
W towns, large commission. Send for 

anrl price list. Empire Tea Co., 535! -
terms 
King west. Next—Shakespeare 

I Week.
TIT ANTED—TRUSTWORTHY PERSON , --------------
W in each county, to manage business, EASTERN 

old established house, solid financial stand- __
lng, straight .bona fide weekly cash salary, LtAGUt
$18 paid by cheque each Wednesday, with (King St. and Fraser Ave.)
all expenses, direct from headquarters; T _ e_
money advanced for expenses. Manager, 369 ; 1 OFOIltO VSe KOCheSteF 
Cnxton Bldg., Chicago.

JUNE BITTER!

Baseballis generally considered to be better 
flavored than that made in any 
other month ol the year.

The grass is good and the milk 
rich and full flavored, so the 
butter, when carefully made, must 
be good.

We deliver to all parts of the 
city and ship to summer resorts 
in 6 and 10-lb packages or 66-lb. 
packages.

Prices on application.

*
*
*116 Yonge MONARCH SHIRTS-1.25 UP 

ARROW BRAND COLLARS—3 FOR 50o i
( i

*

To-day at 8.80 p.m.
ACHINI8T8— KEEP AWAY FROM 

1VL Kingston; trouble still on. CELEBRATEi * à ANDRCHITECTURAL. BRIDGE
structural ironworkers, keeP awa/ |

from Toronto; strike on.
I I I ! H-H-

! ! THE GLORIOUS NEWS FROM 
SOUTH AFRICA ATHamilton news t SITUATIONS VACANT.

t

I ! MUNRO PARK1NTED — FIRST-CLASS TRAVELER 
to represent cigar manufacturer with 

hotel trade. City of Toronto; liberal salary 
and permanent position to good man. Box 
14, World.

WCITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED, *MW ¥ »
i JSPADINA ORESCENT,

To-Night (June 2ndjand 
All This Week.

Collins and Madlll
Comedy Musical Team.

Latimer and Leigh
In Many Strange Mysteries.

Areno
Contort l on is*

Ernest and Bert
In Comedy and Parody

Harry Rich
Toronto's Favorite.

The Welch Brothers
Famous Comedians.

May Kennedy
The Beautiful Singer, 

and others at 8.15 nightly. Mats, nrrednesi 
day and Saturday at 3.30 o’clock.

JOY AT OWEN SOUND.
A GENTS-GENTLEMEN WHO ARE IN 

J\. a position to introduce life business 
may apply to the manager of the branch 
office of the Home Life Association of 
Canada, 26 Wellington-street East, City, 
where they may obtain an appointment on 
salary and commission, and will find It 
materially to their advantage to seek an 
early interview.

Owen Sound, June 1.—When news of Hrpiftr’» Ultimatum.
peace arrived, between 5 and 6 o'clock prev^nrSllratTm^'r replied 

this afternoon, its spread was rapid. \ to the diplomatic representations of 
Action Dismissed. Mayor Read ordered the flag hoisted England by issuing his famous ulti-

Justice Loun* dismissed the action! - the bgii rung. : matutn, calling upon England to with-brought by the Cataract Power Co. »n the Town Hall and the ™*’,draw her troops from the borders of 
against the Parisian Laundry Co. tor g The church bells chimed in, and nag the Transvaal, and also to withdraw
$6000 for power alleged to have been I hoisting was general. After church, all reinforcements of the regular
used by the latter company, in excess i the entire congregations gathered on troops in Cape Town. The Transvaal

| the streets, the 31st Regiment Band cabinet would consider a negative re- 
Thr.c presentation* came out and marched thru the main ply to this ultimatum as equivalent to

.... . . , " ,__ .„ ; streets followed’ bv an impromptu a declaration of war. Of course, com-XVm. Wyndham, who has tor twenty ’ n ,h cheering : phance with this was unquestionably
years been a traveller for G. F. Glassco; ^ocesston of young men ^eTrackerl beyond the bounds of reason and on no 
& Co., furriers, and who is severing his and detonation ot nuge nrecrataeia . riven on Oct 11 the date
connection to eo Into the wholesale drowning the music, wnile an atmnd-, tepiy being given on uct. ii, me aateconnection to go into tne wnmesaie lin-hted nn the scene 1 Axed by Kruger for one. the Boersbusiness on his own account, was pre-, »nce of fireworks lighted up the scene. commenced their advanceeented with a beautiful locket, bearing , The celebration was kept up till a late Rrltteh ÏÏStorv th
-in relief an emblem of the Masonic Or-, hour, aid everybody appeared to be mto ,
der, and engraved with Ms monogram, i elated with the news.
accompanied with many kind words ---------- n.n.af
from Ms old associates, who washed MASS MEETING IN LISTOWEL. i«
Mm success In Ms new venture. ---------- synonymous with all that is brave and

Mr. F. Robinson and David Anderson Ldsto-wel, June 1.—The tranquillity Of i"®1*0*0'. m,!Ldc a°?s^no*wne5
ed theKm^tourtog4^0 the Sabbath dlsturbed tWa “lerong4 toe roiddera of "the
sen ted with travelling case* by their noon wi,en the bulletin posted at «he; empire, and. aitho many of them re- 

Hamilton. Ont.. June l.-A brutal fe„ow bandsmen. C.P.R. telegraph office, announcing, mato coki and silent on ^he^ veldt of
end indecent assault was committed For th. Glorious Twelfth. that the war was over, became Ben-, ppi(Je fo the’heaJ,ts of every Cana.

on qtrachan-stree-t, T. Y. Thompson, County Master, eraliy known. Mayor Watson was no- dian at the proof shown that theyon a young woman on Stracna , ^'Brantford; N. Mariait. D.M., Brantford, immediately ordered the were ready and wtlllng to give up
at the Ferguson-avenue Gailly, last and J. W. Baines, Tillsonburg, were In „ L r^Trlmrlnr ! their lives for their country, and In
tileht The victim was going to Her the city and Invited the local Orange joyful news to be spiead by ii glng doing so to accomplish the purpose for

" two or three ruffians set lodges to take part in the 12th of July the bells and blowing all the available which they made the sacrifice.
--ne, when two or three u celebration at Tillsonburg. It is likely steam whlsUes in -town. The populace Hl.tory of the War.

r and dragged 1) S the invitation will be accepted. turned out on masse, with anxious A brief glance at the chief events
acks. She was very badly u . Minor Mention. hearts, to learn the cause oif the dis- since hostilities commenced up to the

®t once reported to1 Charles Konkle Is after Oscar Taylor turDance, and when it became general- present Is given In the following
chronological history • ,

1899.
the town was Oct 11—Kruger’s ultimatum to Brit-

time, -the church bells were calling the Oot. .12—Boers Invade Natal, 
worshippers, but there was but *ittle Oct. 13—British, fall back on Lady

smith.

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address rit Hamllton for 25 Cent» ■ Month- Phone 804.____

X
| Do You Realize What 

a Million Means 7
■ If ft man were able to save Ten Dol- 
I lars a day for every onoof the three
■ hundred and sixty-flye days in » rear
■ to accumulate One Million Dollars
■ it would takehim juRf Two Hundred 
S and Seventy-four Y ears.

This will give you* slight idoaof 
what a million means.

HUDSON'S DRY SOAP has boon 
used and i* used by million* of satisfied 
people in Great Britain and elsewhere.

It was a household word when the 
present generation were toddlers.

It in a DRY SOAP, consequently 
when you buy soap you ret noap. every 
particle in every packet having a 
cleansing value.

It save* what it is used upon, the 
person who uses it and the purse.

These are a few 
sidération when 
soap.

;

"llTiNTBD—BY THE PROVIDENT SAV
VY Ings Life Assurance Society of New 

York, a superintendent of agencies and 
organizer for Its fractional policy depart
ment; one having experience In Industrial 
Insurance preferred; good salary to the 
proper man. Apply C. T. Gillespie, generil 
manager for Ontario and the Maritime 
Provinces, Temple Building, Toronto, Ont.

References Made to Announcement of 
Peace in Nearly All of the 

Churches.

of its contract.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
RUFFIANS ASSAULT A YOUNG WOMAN A S HOUSEKEEPER, 

jca. aged woman, good reference. Apply 
by letter only. W., 228 Bathurst. No 
agency.

BY MIDDLE-

Lonnt niemleeed the Action 
Asa In. t the P.rUton 

Laundry Co.

Pv slice
"V7"OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 
JL nursing, wishes a position with In

valid; reference». Apply P„ 80 Wellington- 
avenue.

■

points for your con- 
buyiug household Name 

Blake . 
Dajngm 
Walken 
Wainwi 
Flint J 
Thompa 
M. Johi 
Haydenl 
B. Mud 
Curtis 
A. Jond 
McClusl 
J. Thori 
Perry 
Boland 
Bills .1 
McQuad 
Lorenz 
Klngütq 
M. Will 

Each I 
Turner.

HANLAN’S POINT
OPENING OF THE SEASON

SUMMER RESORTS.

^ TONEY LAKB-VTWO SUMMER COT- 
O tagea to rent, furnished: also an un
furnished one for mle; good location* O. 
A. Langley, Barrister, Lakefleld. TO-NIGHT AT 8.15.14A VOTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

il Farm in the Township of Scarboro 
In the County of York.

Mr. D. Beldam, Auctioneer, Is Instructed 
by the National Trust Company, ^Limited, 
the administrator of the estaffe of William 
Bennett, late of Scarboro, in the County 
of York, farmer, deceased, to offer for sale 
by Public Auction, at ANDREWS’ HOTEL,
WEST HILL, in the County of York, on 
TUESDAY, JUNE. 3, 1902, at 2 o’clock p.m., 
that valuable farm In the Township of 
Scarboro, In the County of York, eald to 
contain about 115 acres, and composed of 
part of Lot No. 5, Concession D. being farm 
owned by the said William Bennett, and 
being only 14 miles from Toronto.

There are upon the premises two frame 
dwellings, barn, stable and shed.

Terms : Ten per cent, cash ; balance 
within 30 days from date of sale.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Official Guardian.

Further terms and conditions of sale 
made known on the day of sale, og upon 
application to
™W Ll™l,e"’ P|3NCAN,GRANT. SKEANS A MILLttt,

to ,he LJ barristers, ar.flcltors. fienk ot Coca 
Auctioneer, . T. BO\D, 23 Toronto- merce building. Toronto; money loaned 
street, Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitor. Phone Main 240.

Dated this 15tb day of May, 1902.

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Shea’s Orchestra In attendance. 

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
Boats from Yonge and1 Brock StreetA

BUSINESS CHASClît.

rriRATELERS CAN SECURE GOOD 
X side line; call and see us. Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

■ tter was
five Department buit, on ec- again. He offers to meet Taylor in ly known that no catastrophe had
uve p ’ rin either a wrestling or a boxing match occurred, but, on the contrary, peace
he place being dark, the gn i for to $!V,0 a B,de: Jack Sullivan had been declared, 
give a good description of jg matchmaker for Konkle. given u-p to rejoicing. In tne mean-
nts The victim resides on The will of the late Daniel Shaver of 

■ . . „ h..n, Ancaster was entered for probate by
t, And her name has o | the s<,;i0jt.ors of the executors, Messrs.

Bruce & Oouneell. The estate is valued
ay tn Hamilton. j at $14,000, of which $12,000 is realty. that there would -be a public demon-

great toy here to-night, ^usine5® ™en’ y^r friends at gtratlon of thanksgiving on the
6 - . , lh.. Nobles Buffet Smoking Parlor. 1-> Square The hand wes oui*klv mar-1f>ct- 29—Siege of Ladysmith begun,

jew* arrived and spread that Try Noble.s new reHtaurant. 13 ^ua,e. i he hand «as qtitifly rxmr 0ct. 3G-Boers capture sortie party ot
«ce had been signed by the A large number of members and ^^t^rch^ to the Squ^wh^! n870 at Ladysmith

the Boers. The, friends the^at tow a dray wagon had been hastHylm,pro- j Oct.^Sl-British victor, at Eiands-
City Hall bell and quarters On Van Wagner’s Beach. t vised tor a platform. Mayor Watson Nov b_Bners Mafeking.

s were rung for about. Lyman lee, Ontario representative to af^'®t8^heth»nMrea romilst’on^f thl Nov■ 26—Battle of Modder River.
_A^**4u>usain.ds of persons gath- ] the supreme Council, Royal Arcanum, almost the entire population of the De<> 10—Gatacre lost 1000 men at

ered on the streets. In most of the,wiu report the proceedings of the ses- town, announcing the object of the, stdrmbertr.
churphes, prayers of thanksgiving were j gjon recently held at Atlantic City at gathering. He proclaimed to-morrow j jjec j j—f>eneraj Wauchope killed at
offered up, and the National Anthem .the meeting of Kàiiâwha Council on a public holiday, to be given up to

| Monday evening. general rejoicing, and called the
clergymen of the different denomina
tions to address the audience. The 
band played patriotic airs, and the 
great crowd uncovered while the Dox- 
olcrgy was sung by all present, with 
overflowing hearts, end a great wave 
of thanksgiving was apparent in every 
face that the war was over.

LEGAL CARDS. HAMILTON JOCKEY CLUB
SPRING MEETING.

HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, So
licitor, etc., Lawlor Building, u King 

Street West. Toronto.
J.i inclination to attend, and they were

dismissed, with the announcement °ct- 15—Bulier deepatched to seat of
war.

Oot. 20—Siege of Kimberley begun.

•toy dhe police.

P OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. 
VV Barristers, Solicitor», Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

TT! RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTLK 
1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vletoria- 
etreet. Money to loan at 4i* and 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence,
1586.______________________________

O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O , Solicitors, Etc. Ofdce, Temple Build 
lug. Money to loan. Phone Main 23S1.

June 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th•as
Flat Races and Steeplechases. First race 3 

i.m. each day. Reduced faree by all railways. 
Irand Trunk special from Toronto daily at 1.30 , 

p.m., arriving at track 20 minute» before flret ; 
race, returning to Toronto immediately after 
last race.

6_ per
Main

Ray ..
Mr.

General admission tojing and paddock, $1.00.
Wentworth Selling'Wnce^'Hover Purse^Open 
Steeplechase (alj first day apd Wellington 
Handicap (second day), Walker Cup Steeple
chase (fourth day), close at 12 noon, J une 2nd.

Shields 
O’DonnJ 
Moxley 
Gallaghl 
Holman 
C. Brovl 
Matte kj 
Mr. Ke 
MeagheJ 
H. S. I

u,.

Magersfonteln.
Dec. 15—Battle of Tugela- Bulier de

feated with loss of 1000 men and 
eleven guns.

D*cc. 15—Lord Roberts ordered 
Africa.

Dec. 31—Lord Roberts takes commend 
of 250,000 men.

was sung.
18th Regiment Band In Attendance.

W. M. CLENDENING,
Sec.-Treaanrer.and Old Hundred were sung by the con

gregation.
Rev. Alexander Williams referred to 

the signing of the terms at St- John's 
Church. Special thanksgiving prayers 
were said and the National Anthem

TORONTO HEARS THE NEWS to
OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

Heitors. Patent Attodneye, etc., 9 
cbee Bank Chambers. King-street Ea»t, 

«ruer Toronto-etreet. Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh. lames Baird.

id

Ï 9th FIELD BATTERY, C.A.Continued From Page 1.
1000.

Jan. 25—Spion Kop abandoned by 
British.

Feb. 15—French relieves Kimberley. 
Feb. 27—Cronje surrenders 4600 men 

and six guns.
being proclaimed In South Africa was Feb. 28—Bulier relieves Ladysmith, 
received here about 5 o'clock p.m. to- March 13—Bloemfontein surrenders to
day. All the bells in town were rung Ma^çT-Joubert die*, 

and whistles blew. At all the churches May 18—Relief of Mafeking. 
this evening special services were hell.'June 5—Pretoria surrenders.
At 9 o’clock p.m., a volunteer force, July 29—General Prinsloo surrenders 
numbering 150, headed by the ton-n' 3348 men. 
band, paraded the main streets, and, Sept. 1—Transvaal annexed, 
amid fireworks and an abundance at Sept. 12—Ex-President Kruger starts 
music, the army fired a royal salute.

Name. 
J. E. Sei 
■William 
George Ï 
<;. « . ('
N. Dymu 
M. J. Ml 
J. Dug*» 
R. F. Mu 
T. P. I’h 
R. J. Lai 
Nixon ft 
Oarruthei 
William 
M. Stow
O. H. 8H 
R. Davie 
Harry 1 ! 
Lleut.-Cq

emy, and the preacher referred to the 
sadness with which all watched for was sung.
the names of those who had fallen In a St. George’s Church,
noble cause. The last importaiU en-1 At the opening of the service in St. 
gagement. at Hart’s Rivet, in which _ church the "Old Hundred"the Canadians distinguished thernselves gun b ^esslon. Canon Cay-
wan shown as a proof of what Canadl ,ey readBLor/ Kitchener’s cablegram.
AfterratorrinTto toeTath after which thanksglvtog was offered 
of Major Boyd, Mr. Baldwin referred to j f"r_the,,ret“fj1, of Peaee- King
en evening he spent In the House ot j 9* Tri ni ty, L nivers! typreached from
Commons last year, when Lord Cran- j th® text’ ® ®ry_to ,t^,e,,"
borne spoke of the relationship of the | est’ oaBa,9t*1 _?’eace’ Goc>d"v'11 To" 
nations of Europe towards Great Brit-! ward Men.’ The congregation sang 
Bin and of the hatred that exists for ’
Sier. The straitened condition of Brit- the benediction, the clergy, choir and 
Bin’s finances led to the revival of the congregation joined in a solemn Te
corn tax, and now- comes joyful tidings, i Deum. The hymn, "The Day Thou
If this news had come on a week dav : 
the preacher believed the joy of the 
people could not have been restrained.
He regretted that peace had r.ot come 
In Victoria’s time, but rejoiced that It 
has preceded the coronation. There has 
come great good out of the war. he 
said, In that It has brought the colo
nies Into closer touch with the empire, 
and he believed that the Boers would 
find the rule of Britain as benèfleemt as 
the Canadians had found it.

A royal salute mill b'„ fired to-dar at 13 
neon. Members of the batteries will par- " 
ade at the Armouries at 11 o’clock.

By order.

LAWN MANURE.COBOIB.G JUBILATES.

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
V/ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, OT 
Jairls. Phone Ilaln 2610.

Cobourg, June 1.—The news of peace
E. WYLY GRIEIR, Cspt

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Standard Wood-Split PULLEY. 

Strictly h'gh-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don't take substitutes. 
Largest sales ! Largest output I 

SOLE MAKERS

"T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIÀGH 
O Licenses, #05 Bathnrst-street.

yr S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGR 
XX* Licenses. 6 TorontO-rtreet. Evenings, 

Jaryls-street.Thank We All One God," and after r,sn
for Europe.

Nov. 12—Kitchener takes command. 
Dec. 12—Lord Roberto starts for Eng

land.
lodge Manfg. Co., BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.TWO THOUSAND IN LINE.

y> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
X> penter and Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 6L' 
Mary-street.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 630 YONGE-8T-, 
XX- contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly 
to. Phone North 004.

;Halifax, N.S., June 1.—The glad 
news that peace had been declared in 
South Africa was received in Halifax 
early this afternoon and quickly spread 
thruout the city.

Phr nes—8829-8880. 130ieoi.
Feb. 8—Modderfontein captured by 

Boers.
Feb. 6—30,000 reinforcements leave 

England.
April 10—Negotiations for peace by 

Botha.
May 25—Plumeria supply train cap

tured by Boers.
May 29—Delarey destroys Seventh 

Yeomanry.
June 12—200 Victoria Rifles captured.
June 20—Schalkburger and Steyn issue 

proclamation.
Aug. 7—Kitchener issues proclamation 

of banishment.
Sept. 17—Gough's three companies 

captured.
Oct. 9—Martial law- in Cape Colony.
Nov. 1—Benson loses twenty-five of

ficers and 214 men.
1002.

March 8—Delarey captures Methuen 
and destroys his command.

March 31—Canadians repulse attack 
bv Delarey’s .forces.

April 11—Peace terms reported ac
cepted by Boers.

May 31—Boers surrender.

Reap a Harvest 
of Good Health

Offices—74 York St.
TORONTO. WOC

meeting.

KING’S ROYAL 52The announcement attended
was made from the pulpits of the city 
churches to-night, where the National 
Anthem was sung and thanksgiving 
prayers offered. After the servicer 
were over the church and fire bells peal
ed forth the joyous news. A big cele
bration will he held to-morrow. When 
the news reached Stellarton the miners, 
headed by a band, turned out in a body 
and paraded the streets.
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New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.By Bating MONEY TO LOAN.OWEN SOUND, ONT.
Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Class,
Bathing. Boating and Fishing,
Golf. Tennis Billiards. Ping Pong, Etc. 
Rooms with Bath and Bn Suite, 
Rates Moderate.

AT?.ellglltr,y Shot to Spend the Summer.
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa

tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appll- 
cation. ï ,
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWtN SOUND, ONT.

~\/T ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 
JJX amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, pianos, horses, wag 
ons* etc.; can repay in full any time, or 
monthly Instalments; call for terms; con
fidentiel. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lewlor Building, 6 King West.LifeAppropriate hymns were sung, among 

them the Hallelujah Chorus and "God 
Save the King." A large congregation 
was present.

At St. Janie*' Cathedral,
In St. James’ Cathedral special hymns 

|Df thanksgiving were sung, and in his 
sermon Rev. Canon Welch referred to 
the announcement of the declaration of 
peace, which he was sure would cause 
great rejoicing thruout the empire. At 
the conclusion of the service the Na
tional Anthem was sung.

Sherhourne-Street Methodist.
Rev. Mr. Cleaver, pastor of the Sher

burne street Methodist Church, read the 
bulletin regarding the declaration of 
peace to his congregation on the open
ing of the evening service, and the dox- 
blogy waa afterwards sung In expres
sion of gratitude. Rev. James Allen 
3)1.A., led in prayer, offering special stronp- 
thanksgiving for the restoration of 
peace. j . , -

ft

i
, , The whole

population fell in with t'he procession 
Over 2000 people were in line. "XyfONEY LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 

1VX pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board- 
Ing houses, without secarlty; easy pay. 
ment»; largest business In 48 princloiJ 
cities. Tolroan. 89 Freehold BuildingChips NIAGARA CELEBRATED.

53Nlagara-on-the-Lake, June 1.—Word 
of the declaration (of peace In South 
Africa was received

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

T> BIVATE FUNDS—414 TO 6 
X cent., city or farm property, 
ft Gregory, Canada Life Building. 
West. Toronto.

PER 
Holme, 

46 King
Ind. Ho 
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20 «No 
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TREATED WITH 
MALT EXTRACT

here this after
noon, and immediately after the bells 
of the various churches and the Town 
Ha.ll pealed forth the glad tidings. Fire
works were soon gathered up and a 
celebration began. In the evening, af
ter church was over, a mass meeting 
was held in the parlt and addresses on 
the war were given by the clergy as 

Church of the Ascension. I , "vll as several other speakers. Fully
_ : Gavest, Lord, is Ended, was sung, two-thirds of the population of the townRev. O. A. Kuhrlng will preach a spe-• and the ..Haitoiulah Chorus ’ was P P u OI tne town

rial sermon In the Church of the Ascen- ,ven as a cloaing voluntary. ------ -------------------------------
E*ion on next Sunday morning. Bast 0 . „ _ . . . .
evening he made si>e<^al reference to! Central Preebyterian Church.
«hie news from South Africa, and tho 
service was of the nature of a thanks 
giving. The hymns "O, King of Kings.*’

4
NOW OPEN.

Street cars to grounds. For Sunday 
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer “White Star” or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 

The Boers seemed but a feeble peo- at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange- 
ple when the war started, yet they ments made for banquets, annual picnics, 

empire much trouble to etc-

ner of Yonge and Front.

SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEINGIn conjunction with this food 

drink Caramel Cereal and 
sleep well and keep the nerves

82
Peaee Proclamation. W!Phone and one of ortr wagons will call for 

your order All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the beat housein 
Canada,

•C<
First * 
fast lai 
it cut

HOTELS.
cost a great 
overcame them.

The bores In a woman’s life caused 
by soap adulteration rosy seem scarce
ly worth taking into account; but the 
women who haxre overcome them by 
the use of Sunlight Soap know now 
how real the bores were, 
light Soap. Octagon Bar, -and you will 
realize a relief from boredom like that 
experienced by the nation on the an
nouncement of peace.

H. A. BURROWS, Manager. 
To whom all applications must be address-

rjl HE “SOMIFJRSKT,” STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO PAND
Carlton-etreets; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win-
don?ermd2987 MCJj„8trw^ HopklSrTrop* 54103 King West, Toronto.

Exprès* paid one way on goods from a diatanoe
cd

Ind. Hd 
42 Will 
18 Bnfl 
25 Job] 
24 Bell 
27 Plcl 

Own 
Timj

V LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
12J Snuter-atreeta, opposite the Metropnl 

Michael's Cherches. Elevator, 
•“•■«HI»»- Chureb-street cars from

SSE proprietor?*1’* ,2 Per d”- J’ W

CHAS. FARRINCER,Severe Pains 
In the Back

Try Sun-

Trinity Universitylta and St.At the Central Presbyterian Church 
the service was opened with the Dox- 
ology, followed by the National An- 

Several thanksgiving hymns

444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 572 
—Teacher of—

rn

TORONTO.PIANO. HARMONY Etc
,taBJd,?dyo?e^S,c^nfhbtrout^,t,eai^e8^
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers and 
fine performers.

them.
were sung, and Rev.Dr. Me lavish ml 
fered a prayer of Thanksgiving for the 
restoration of peace, 
alluded to the war in his sermon, and 

It makes rather solid friend® of peo- pointed out the ftecessity of obedience 
pie x^hen they discover a liquid food jn a soldier. - 
that will save life In extreme cases of I 
need.

ROQUOÏ9 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-

e|
ham. Prop. 2

f. away 1 
PassedTHREE DAYS.

Dr. McTavish ELEVEN VALUABLE 
MATRICULATION SCHOLARSHIPS

Î*Then Poffttnm Saved Him. 55Kidney* Were Deranged and a, 
Prompt Cure Was Found in

NO HOLIDAY.♦ 136♦♦
♦ + Ind. He 

16 Apt 
23 Gol 
42 Ohi 
34 Mai 
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BUSINESS CARDS.Ottawa, June 1. > I/or competition at the July Matriculation 
Examinations. For full particulars address

THE REGISTRAR.

♦la Other fhnrrhe*. Dr. Chase’s 
Kiddey-Liver Pills. NEW TELEPHONE 

BIRECTORY
:> O. A. Howland, Esq..

Mayor, fjô onto
+ It- is not probab'e that S’iere 
^ will be a holiday proclaimed to- 
4- morrow, but a salute *|] be 
^ fired i t 12 0*0! ock.

(iSgd) Wilfrid Laurier +

! At Broadview Tabernacle, Rev. Dr. j 
; Chown referred to the topic which we a j 

in everybody's mind, ami asked the|
I congregation to sing the National An- 
1 them. Rev. Joseph Odery, at Elm-1 
! street Methodist Church, offered a fer-

"I used to have stomach trouble, «n<l vent prayer for the preservation of the 1 Mrs. Rpfs, 100 Manitoba-street, St. 
every time I drank a cup of ordinary empire, and, at the close of his ser- Thomas, Ont., stanj^ “I had a very 
coffee suffered the greatest distress, mon, referre<tr to Lord Kitchener’s wea^ back, and, at times, suffered Very 
My troubles left when I left off coffee telegram, containing news which has muc^1 *rom 9ev'ere pains across the 4.
and began using Postum. been long eagerly awaited. The con- small of my back. Believing these to ♦♦4-4-4-4-4‘ ♦ ♦♦♦44 44+

“The most severe test I know of was gregation sang the National Anthem be caused by derangements of the kid- 
when my husband was down with gas- « the conclusion of the service. ! 1 began the use of Dr Chase’s They Are a Powerful Nervine.-Dyspepsla
trie tvnhold fever HI. «tonvarh would Rev E J Hart an evnneellet wee Klaney-Liver Fills. This treatment causes derangement uf the nervous system,'zr’ssux: rr«ms other drinks. Everything we put Church. The peace news was referred entirely left n-e artfl WM auite stmn^ u-stimonials as to the efficacy ot Parme,
into his stomach would come up in te s to- and the congregation sing the «•» uuiie strong. |p(,,s vegetable pms in treating this ills-
than three minutes. After the third 'Hallelujah Chorus" and “God Save and well again, ive^ have also used. order, showing that they never fall to pro-
day of this kind of work. I concluded the King." Hev. Mr. Rankin spoke E?2LS,kyTu1?,,2£ ^mSted v""; ,lucfr^ r^ult*' Bv ProI«r tonezsr t sr Si s esas tsssrjs^sn savkusms.—-
sra -1.TU5 s v&\*sx.‘TzzzrsiM..
lng else to speak of. You can depend Dr. Armstrong Rlack read Lord Kltrh. ; than by the use of Chase's ^.nerlnfe^TSrtmrLJ. ^ h. v w x,
friends totoband 'have^iied ‘'at,lcgram L,the War °ffic<1 Kidney-Liver PUls. Score/of thou- Police arrived In the dtv Sunday, and wfii

rz up tm June 4 at theafforded by Postum Coffee." Name was given at the conclusion of his re- above. One Dill a dose- 25 rents a. box- °P morning masses will be chant-
given by Poetum Oo., Battle Creek, marks. At Old St. Andrew's Churc'.1 ot ail dealers' or Eiimm.vn r,,-. * ^ ln the Roman Catholic churvbea of theservice was also of the nature of, ' Edma,^a’ BatW &

XIJ ti HAVE the most perfect 
i K* .*”5 effective system for collecting 
debts In Canada. U.8. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remPtance on day of collection guaranteed; 
roaKonatne chargee; ceil, write or phone 

an(1,one of onr rep-esentatlves 
will call on yon. The International Mer 
cantile Agency, Jane* Rolidihg,
Yonge and King streets.

Speaking; of Postum Food Coffee, a 
“For over 41

Ilady in Toledo, O., says: 
five yeero now I have used Postum 
Coffee entirely in pjace of the ordinary 
coffee or tea.

Win
ARTICLES FOR SALE. Tl.

it betwi 
and can;

>
p U Mil ON SENSE KfLLS Kj« Tz$, Mica 
V/ Koacnee. Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.
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m cd 56The Bell Telephone Company of 
Canada, Limited, is about to issue 
new

Toronto

j
> Ind. Hr 

(33) Sal 
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/ 'I ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
VV heads, envelopes, dodgers, billhead»,

close prices. Barnard’» Prlnterf, 77 -
Queen east.

a ART.Subscribers’ Directory for the
BuJ. Vw-BK-tfVSAU—st. Toronto

40 VCITY OF TORONTO Dn
EDUCATIONAL. W1

TIbS 
beet anj 
cession, j

VETERINARY.Orders for new connections, changes 
of equipment, changes of name or ad
dress should be handed in before June 
15th to insure insertion in this book.

HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
study; speaking, rending, writing; 

trial lessons free; references. Frau White- 
law. 98 McCnul street.

(j
A. CAMPBELL.

JL1 e geon, 97 Bay street. Sped 
diseases of d»g*. Telephone, Slain 14L

VETERINARY 8Utt 
lallat In 57

Ind. Ho 
44 Bor 
44 Tiff
42 Far 
38 Fra 
28 Cin
43 Fill 
43 Zol.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
-3- Ifge, Limited, Temperance-street. To- 
Fi °*l *Dflrmnry open day anrl night, ses 
en>n begins In October. Telephone Main

STORAGE.K. J. DUNSTAN,
STORAGE for furniture and
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm.
3f«!) Spudip.A

135 Local Manager. 4Toronto, May 3lst, 1902. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
avenue.LOST,

T OST—Brxr-B last' WEDNESDAY 
XJ young foxterrior dog, marked block 
on s-.de and with black tall.
West Gerrard-street.

Win
TimSmokers, try Alive Bollard'» special cooi 

PertectiOh smoking; nothing 
to eqbll tt; sent All over the world. ea

Burns' coal burn» best, 
for next winter's use. 
Co., 33 King-street east.

Order new 
P. Burns & up In !
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As busy as the proverbial nailer at 
the Toronto School of Dancing. 1 
Receives pupils all summer.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS,
Principal.
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1Q2 Wilton Avenue.
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